
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. J. I). Watts left Saturday for
nn extended trip through tin- moun¬
tains of North Carolina, accompanied
by Min« Edwards a trained nurse.
Mrs. Watts is rapidly recovering from
u recent illness, and it Is hoped that
the stay in the mountains will com¬
pletely restore her to health: she Will
spend most of the time at Henderson-
ville.
Misses Ethel Bowers and Ethel

Duncan, lifter a pleasant visit lo Miss
Beta Meredith have returned to New-
berry.

Messrs. I. Schnyer, w. it. ttlchoy,Ernest Enslorby ami II. I». day, who
are in camp al Greenville, came home
last Friday afternoon on special lease
of absence to attend a masonic meet
lug in the city Friday night.

Mr. Frank G. Wright, southern ex¬
press messenger between Columbia
and Augusta, is spending a vacation
at bis old home iu Tylersvllle.

Mis. II. ('. Harris and daughter.
Miss Beryl Harris of Jacksonville,Fla., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. II.
Fowler.

Misses Marie, Helen and Celln Tay¬lor, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Krank
Taylor of Augusta, have returned
home after a visit to relatives here.

Mrs. Clarence Cray, accompaniedtiy Miss Beta Meredith, left Mondayfor Hendersonvllle.
. Mr. J. Qulncy Mahaffey, a native of
Lauren8 who has tor several yearsbeen a leading lawyer in the city of
Texarkana, Texas, stopped over in
the olty from Spnrtanburg until Mon¬day on his way to Washington. He
will return to l.aurens last of the
week for a more extended visit to
friends and relatives.

Mr. W. C. 1». Robertson, the faithful
and efficient clerk at the Davis-Kopert!o.'s store, left yesterday for an out¬
ing of about ten days at Henderson-
ville and Lake Toxaway.
Mr. A. A. darlington returned Sun¬

day from Columbia where he spent
a day or so with his brother. Mr. C.
C. Gai'lington, who is ill at the Co¬
lumbia hospital.

Mr. W. W. Mall arrived in the cityMonday afternoon from Spnrtanburgwhere he attended the educational
meeting, spending a short while with
bis mother. Mrs. Eliza Hall.

Dr. and Mrs. H. K. Alken and Miss
Mary Todd will return on Saturday of
this week from their trip to the
Alaska-.ukon-Pnciflc exposition. The
readers of The Advertiser, who have
so enjoyed Dr. Aiken's accounts of
tiis travels may look for another story
next week.

T>r. and Mrs. O. B. Mayer and chil¬
dren of Newberry are guests at the
home of Mr. R. Fleming Jones Ibis
week.

Mr. W. W. Jones who was quite ill
laut week is much improved this week
and it is hoped will soon be able to be
out again.

Miss Laura Barksdale has returned
from a visit to Miss Louise Goldsmith
in Slmpsonvllle.

Miss Janie Colvin has returned to
tier home in Chester, after a visit to
friends in the (ity.

Mr. D. A. Davis left Monday for
New York, Baltimore and Philadel¬
phia.

Mrs. Sam Tally has returned to
Fairfax after a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1.. Boyd.
Miss Hattle Roland has returned

from a two weeks' stay in Charleston.
Misses Jessie and Irene Dillard re¬

turned Monday to Clinton after a visit
to Misses Annie Dell and Hess Chil¬
dless.

Miss Blanche Shell spent last week
in (IreenWood as (he guest of Mrs.
Bessie Hell Harris.
Miss Minnie Bahh has returned

from a visit to relatives in Green¬
ville.
M ss Alllen Franks spent la t week

in the country with Miss Martha
Wolff.

Rev. Wi B. Thn.ver left yesterday
morning for Philadelphia where he
will spend it short while: from there'he goes to Hendersonville to spend
the remainder of his month's vnca-
lion. Mrs. B. 0. Thayer left direct
foi Hendersonville yesterday.

Mr. T. P. Ducket I of Clinton has
accepted a position with the Dodson-1
Bdwards Drug Co.. having com*
menced work on Monday morning.
Mr. Duckett is a son of ('apt. T. J,
Duckett, formerly county sheriff.

Mr. Caspar smith of Waterloo was
in the city Monday.

Mr. (bo. I.. Pitts attended the p|c«
nie at Wham's lawn on last I'ridny.

Dr. W. II. Dial. Mrs. VV. D. PorgUHon
nnd Mrs. T. D. Darlington left yester¬day Afternoon for (Ireenwoed where

.

Chi "! b.V Me. st;ps, W, II. Dial and .1.

hauled and repainted. it i:> located
on South Caroline Street.

A friend of Mr. M. II. r'owler'S in
Jacksonville, Pia seit! him two small
alligators last \> .. h. Mr, l-'owlepiWhile appreciating tlio gift, was at-
ti«riv unable to Care lor Hie little ani¬
mals thai some |m oplo love so as

pets; hence, after exhibiting them to
tils Irl» nils he turned them hose in the
Copeland woods in the western part
of the city. When they grow up> the
pickaninnies had li tier waten out,

Patrick Wall. < I'ort lioynl are (ho
guests of Mr, and Mrs, 8 McDaniel.

Mr. ami Mrs, s. <; MoDnnlol, Ml
LolS Nelson Mc!lanlol, and Mr. W. P.
Iludgehfl composod ah automobile
party spending Sunday ni Harris
Springs
Mrs. W. H. Holder nnd children have

returned to their apartments at itoh-
ori on's hold from a visll to relatives
in the county. In which they took in
the Wootiviiie picnic at Wham's lawn.

Mr. D'Arey Swygeri camo from
Greenville Sunday night, accompanied
m is car hy M SSrs. (Maude P.ahh,
Prank Henderson John Tengua and
¦Wellie McDaolel.

Messrs. W. H .Gilkerson. Jr., and
F. I. Nelson returned last week from
a week'H pleasant visit to New York,
Washington and other interesting
points.

Miss Mamie Crews has accepted the
position of stenographer, type-writer
and book-keeper for Mr. T. I). Lake,
cotton merchant.

Misses Ruth Trlbble. Ruth Prultt
and Pet Krskine of Anderson are the
guests of Miss 13Va Trlbble, having
nrrlVed 111 the cltj yesterday.

ANCIENT AND MODERN

bathroom plumbing is not to be com¬

pared. If the cost has prevented you
from replacing your old closed, germ

breeding plumbing by a modern bath
room come have a talk with us.

MODERN PLUMBING COSTS

a little more at first than the old style,
but better health and fewer doctors'
bills make up for the difference, The
cost isn't so much greater either. Get
our figures. They'll prove it.

Doah © McKechnie
South Harper Street

Phone 292 Laurens, S. C.

PHOTOGRAPHS
The McCord

Studio
will copy any Photo, en¬

large any pictures and
make High Grade Pho¬
tographs for you at the
very lowest prices. No
photographes can do
more nor offer any
special inducement than
the

ricCord Studio
has always done.

The McCord
Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us.

fillWow
Oxford Comfort
What's the use of wearing

the ordinary. coninn Hplace
Oxfords when belter ones cost
r.d more? Out trade dcmaiu's
(he best of Oxfords and \vc
have them.
No slipping .-i the heels

perfect filling sit all points
Take a i e« p it the i e .v si. les,

righl froiji the best workshops.
Tics, Mutton or Rluchcr styles.
Patent Kid. < '"it or Tana,
Extrome >r Conservative stvfcs,

$3,o0, $4.< <». $5.00 to U
ritl your feet ir.t<> a p.sir of

our < ixfords and you'll »Utile a
smile of satisfaction.

R. Ii. Copt land
The 0 ic pr'c ! Shoe St< re

Customers Shoes Shined Free.

C ome and see the
Great Bargains that we
will give

Saturday Sale

Next Saturday will be
1 *the last day of our

Discount Sale

Hearing is Doubting
-BUT-

SEEING IS BELIEVING
We have got to make room for our immense fall stock of goods

that has already begun to come in. Next Saturday we will give
the greatest discount that has ever been given in Laurens, on all
Summer Clothing, Low Cut Shoes and Straw Hats. Now is your
chance, Mr. and Mrs. Buyer.

Read carefully what we are doing and come and see for your¬
self. You will find everything marked in plain figures.

Clothing
$> 5.00 Suits Saturday

7.50 Suits Saturda)
9 50 Suits Saturday
10.00 Suits Saturday
12.50 Suits Saturday
15.00 Suits Saturday
16.50 Suits Saturday
20.00 Suits Saturday
22.50 Suits Saturday

$ 3-75
5-48
6.98
7.48
9.48
11.48
12.00

15.00
16.00

Boy's and
Children Clothing

Low Cut Shoes and Slippers
$1.50 Low Cut
Shoes, Satur¬
day $1.10
$2.00 Low Cut
.Shoes, Satur¬
day £1.48
$2.50 Low Cut
Shoes, Satur¬
day

$3.00 Low Cut Shoes, Saturday
3.50 Low Cut Shoes, Saturday
4.00 Low Cut Shoes, Saturday
5.00 Low Cut Shoes, Saturday

f 1.98
$2.23
2.60
2.98
3-75

HATS All Straw
Hats 1-3 off

50c
75c

1.00

1.50
1.50
2.00

2.50
3.00
3-5°
4- 5°
5.00
6.00

Wash Suits, Saturday
Wash Suits, Saturday
Wash Suits, Saturday
Wash Suits, Saturday
Hoy's all Wool Suits,
Boy's Worsted .Suits.
Boy's Worsted Suits,
Boy's Worsted Suits,
Boy's Worsted Suits,
Boy's Worsted Suits,
Roy's Worsted Suits,
Boy's Worsted Suits.

35C
48c
63c
^5C
1.18
1.48
1.98
2.23
2- 75
3- 2.S
3- 75
4- 25

Notion Department
50c Shirts, Saturday

1.00 Shirts, Saturday
1.50 Shirts, Saturday
50c Suspenders, Saturday
25c Suspenders, Saturday

39C
79c
1.18
39C
19c

Overalls
50c Overalls, Saturday

1,00 Overalls, Saturday
39c
75C

Pants All Men's
Pants 20 PER CENT

OFF

Remember tKe date, next SAT. AUG. 7tK
And come and see the Great Bargains that we are giving on the

last day of our Summer Discount Sale.

Tribble Clothing Co.
| The up=to=date one price clothiers. Laurens, S. C.

No 11( K I o < I.KAN > I HI] \ MS,

AsM ini.iy oi' South C'nrolInn providing
:! erefor, i!:<> County Board of Commis¬
sioners for Lnutehs County, Stntd
aforesaid, does hereby Order find fix
::.«¦ following dates for the cleaning
of str'eanis within said county during
the year \. p. if>0{>, :o wie. am

.¦

county nre hereby notified nd re-
ipilred to clean their" streams within
the nhovo named periods.
Done hi 1 «aureus, S. i '.. In regular

n

II. tl. 1iP M i'.! 'PT,

Von will always find hero lar¬
gest arid best line of damps in differ-
t ;it tl7.CS, designs, und color-; Olli
the smnll hand lamp to the large
decorated Hall and Parlor Lnni| I,

8. M. & Ifi. H. Wilkcs Ai (Jo.

School llcglii* mi September I'tlli,
Shpti ti. I.. Jones was i (hie < |tj

Tuesday of (his week, having eonie ui>
from Cowberry to (he educational
meeting, and announced to the report¬
er that the city schools would open
t'nis year on September l!Uh. This is
a little 'earlier than usual, lu:t it h
hoped ihai a ftill attendance will he
bad on the op' niim day.

I OUR SPECIAL NOTICES. «

Xollce i hereby forbid m>
trespass on place in any
Whatsoever, if caught doing
n\ eCute to extent of law.
Wright, Lauren*. 8. ('
Par Sale 200 Ooi 'i <»f fin

Will sell delivered
(three miles from
tuiii from (Mil.*t.x

l or gale *
ed Mhropsr
Or A. 0

manner
so Will

.1 X.

" wood.
groundor oil the

Laurehs ami four
m. i.. Copeland.

lon-reglstt r«
., for pale by

l--t.

\'\ ItHlllllglOII Oner (JilVC l."p
to (lii'oo doctors, was kopt in 1)0(1 for
'ivo Weeks. Blood poison froin a

spider's Into caused large, (jeep sores

Id COVei' his leg. TliO do.-tors failed.
thoil "Buckieh's Anden Sah," com¬

pletely erat .1 the,' writes John W..sh-
ihgtbo, of Bos(|iiev|)le, Tex. Vaf ec¬

zema, bolls, burns and piles it is su¬
preme, nl ibe I .aureus Driip Co.
ad jhe i'..i!.. no Drug j'¦ ¦.

_

I'rohiilo Sales Moinlaj.
Monday was snlesday 111 I.am en

am! i!.lily two |d<?CC8 o!' broporty
sold by .Tiftlgo Thonipsoii Woi'ol tili
Moria!) Mose ley lot in llrookly n. nno-

half aere. which was bid In hy Mr. I,
it;, r.uiie. .ir.. for i.nti (he ....<

iota i" CMIniott b< longing to tho optat.<
of IClberl F. Oopclnnd, hough) bj Mi-,

i \V. Owens for .? ll)0,

V< >TIN< i < 1 :RTII<I< AT! ;

Each Dollar Countj$200 Votes

Enclosed herewith is $ 611 subscription payment
for which 1 cast "

votes for

.. S. C.
(With each cortiflento rhusl be sCnl chock, money erdet or cash for

subscription payment, together with the nnmo and address'of the subscriber
plainly written or printed on separate slips )


